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The application of robots or drones to search for survivors in disaster sites has recently attracted 
considerable research attention. In this study, we focus on the behavior of insects and propose a simple path 
generation algorithm for search and rescue robots. The proposed algorithm is based on the ladybird’s strategy 
for gathering food. In addition, we optimize its parameters using a genetic algorithm. The effectiveness of the 
proposed algorithm is demonstrated through simulations and we optimize the parameters of the searching 
algorithm for a real robot by simulation. In addition, we apply them to the robot and conduct experiments in a 
real environment. 




























































































































                (4) 
ここで v はロボットの速度を表しており，本研究では
























barnp              (5) 























































nfitness                   (6) 
 
表１ 各パラメータの遺伝子型と表現型 
Parameters Type Expression 
lt  
Genotype 7 bit binary 
Phenotype 0 [s] to 300 [s] 
ltΔ , gtΔ  
Genotype 6 bit binary 
Phenotype 0 [s] to 5 [s] 
la , ga  
Genotype 5 bit binary 




lb , gb  









1 ・・・1 111 0・・・


















また探索時間は 1000[s]とする．  
 
表２ GA で使用する各パラメータ 
Generation number 100 
Number of individuals 50 
Crossover rate 0.5 







クラスターサイズの異なる 2 つの環境と，GA の進化
計算によって各パラメータを用いたシミュレーション結
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図１２ アクティブプーリーの変化（環境 1） 
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(a)グリッド探索   (b)提案アルゴリズム 
図１５ グリッド検索と提案アルゴリズムの比較 
 
表３ 全要救助者中 70[%]の探索時間 
Cluster size Method Searching time 
20 [m2] 
Propoosed algorithm 785 [s] 
Grid search 1928 [s] 
50 [m2] 
Propoosed algorithm 869 [s] 
Grid search 1457 [s] 
100 [m2] 
Propoosed algorithm 1348 [s] 
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